
 I n the past 10 years, the Wisconsin 
School Public Relations Associa-
tion (WSPRA) has seen an 

increase in districts adding school 
communications staff positions.  
In the current financial landscape 
facing Wisconsin public schools, it’s 
often a difficult position to justify. 

However, it is more important than 
ever for districts to have this resource 
available to them. Having a dedicated 
person who works in the district is the 
ideal situation, but there are also very 
talented WSPRA members who offer 
consulting services to school districts if 
hiring staff is not an option.

 | Public Relations =  
Community Engagement

In recent conversations, WSPRA 
leaders have heard a common theme 

that some adminis-
trators and school 
board members 
associate the term 
“school public 
relations” with 
spin-doctoring and media “fluff.” 
On the contrary, the role of a school 
public relations professional is to 
develop a plan for communications 
to and engagement with the commu-
nity’s stakeholders — including staff 
and students, parents and guardians, 
seniors, those without children, 
those whose children are grown, the 
business community, and more.

It is a matter of semantics. If you 
replace the word “public” with 
“community” — you have a commu-
nity relations program. If you change 
“relations” to “engagement” — you 

have a community engagement 
program. No matter what you call it, 
the role is designed to help improve 
the programs and services of an 
educational organization. According 
to the National School Public  
Relations Association (NSPRA), 
“Educational public relations pro-
grams assist in interpreting public 
attitudes, identify and help shape 
policies and procedures in the public 
interest, and carry on involvement 
and information activities which earn 
public understanding and support.”

 | Why Districts Need School 
Public Relations (i.e., 
Community Engagement) 

This is the media age. School districts 
need a professional public relations 
(PR) person to develop and execute 
communication plans through both 
print and electronic media and face-to-
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face communication, and to handle 
relations with the multitude of media 
that call school districts weekly. Dis-
tricts also need someone to build their 
social media presence. Districts should 
be using a variety of social media 
platforms daily. 

Education is under attack. School 
districts need a professional school PR 
person to promote the positive stories 
about student/staff achievement and 
programs, and to develop a strategic 
approach to communication that is 
proactive, rather than reactive. School 
districts need to be known as the 
trusted source in their communities 
for information about their work. 
Without a trusted source, people will 
begin to listen to the critics and they 
will begin to have the loudest voice. 

The scope of successful school public 
relations has expanded greatly. At a 

time when face-to-face 
engagement is becoming 
an expected means of 
communication, school 
districts need a profes-
sional school PR person to facili-
tate community engagement activities, 
including meetings and events, realtor 
orientations, and listening sessions 
with key stakeholders designed to 
build informed support and solid  
community relationships. 

The focus of WSPRA is to build 
the capacity of school districts as it 
relates to communications and 
engagement. Since many districts 
don’t have a school PR professional 
on staff, the WSPRA membership is 
very diverse. In addition to school 
PR professionals, it also includes 
superintendents, school board 
members, administrative assistants, 
principals, and teachers. In our 

survey to those who attended the 
2016 fall conference, 100 percent of 
respondents said they would return 
again in 2017. 

We welcome you to join WSRPA 
at the annual conference Nov. 9-10 
at the Osthoff Resort in Elkhart 
Lake. You will leave with a much 
better understanding of school PR 
and how every person in a school 
district — from the board president 
to a playground assistant — plays a 
role in the communication and com-
munity engagement efforts! n

Sarah Heck is WSPRA President and Director 
of Marketing and Communications for  
CESA 2 and CESA Purchasing.

Welcome to the  
 new WASB.org

We’re excited to announce the launch  
of our new website! The revamped,  
mobile-friendly site makes it even easier 
to find WASB legal, policy, governance 
and advocacy resources.

If you are a WASB member, please visit 
the new website and log in. You will  
need to create a new password  
(contact the WASB if you 
need assistance). When you 
log in you’ll have access to 
member-only resources,  
as well as the ability to 
manage your account.

Visit the new WASB.org!

WASB Online     |     608-257-2622     |     877-705-4422     |     Visit WASB.org
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